
SATURDAY. ..MARCH 11. 1899

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs. G. C .Blakeley went to Port
land yesterday afternoon.

A. J. Douglas, proprietor of the
Duf ur Dispatch, ia in thevcity.

Judge Frank Fulton, lain the city
from his home in Sherman connty

A carload of farm wagons are at the
"Wasco Warehouse for C. W. Elkins of
Prineville.

S. . Wilson, of Hillsboro, is in the
city visiting his son W. W. Wilson,

'.. manager of the Baldwin restaurant,
S. P. Brigga and children formerly

of this city, who live at Arlington at
present spent yesterday in The Dalles

'". visiting old friends.
Mays & Crowe are busily engaged

today in moving their stock into their
. splendid new store which is rapidly

7 ' Bearing completation.

Ret. J. M. Morrison, pastor of the
Presbyterian ) church at Mora, has
resigned. . Dr. Morrison had charge
of Presbyterian work in Sherman
county.,"

Harry Maheur of 8 mile is in the
city today. He informs us that he has

'finished' his spring work and is at
present restlne . after his arduous
labors on the farm.

A paty of Elks consisting of Al
Bettigen, P. H. DeHuff, H. W. Erench

' and James Fait, went to Portland yes- -

'' terday afternoon d the recep-

tion riven last night to Ward and
James by the Portland Elks.

.
' An error was made in stating tbat

' Saturday nights' soiree at the Baldwin
' would be the last ; given by Smith
Bro. this season. - Such Is not the
case and the soiree will be held every
Saturday for some time to come.

' Frank Smith a prominent member
of the Grand Army of the Republic
living at Biglow in Sherman county
was stricken with paralysis Wednes-

day night and died in a few hours. He
.was a prominent and respected citizen.

- From two to four freight teams are
; loading daily at the Wasco Warehouse

for points in the interior.' In a short
time the wool clip will begin to roll
in and freighters will make greater

, profits as they will have loads to and
. from the interior.

A surveying party from Portland
who are going into , the interior to
Bake a government survey, arrived in

! the city last evening. .The party, con- -.

alsts of O. H. and Howard Bellinger,
Homer Friok and Samuel Lockard, all
of Portland. .

Yesterday D. Fulton,of Btggs.broth- -

erof Judge Fulton, arrived from the
f East with a newly wedded bride.

Mrs. Fulton was formerly Miss Bu-s-y a
niece of James D. Gibson, formerly

. county commissioner of this county.
Mr. Fulton's many friends extend
hearty congratulations.

' The Metropolitan opera Co., which
will appear at the Baldwin Tuesday
evening, certainly merits the title of
the biz ' society event of the
season. The accoustio ' properties
of the Baldwin are unexcelled, and as
they have their own scenery the per-

formance can be put on to the best
' ' possible advantage. .

We learn from Mr. SIgman who re
cently returned from Portland where

' he had been selling some work horses
that the latter place is a poor market
.It was with difficulty that he disposed
of what he brought down and they did
not command a satisfactory price al-

though they were - splendid young
! animals.

A Washington dispatch to the Ore--

goaian, dated March 9, says ao aotion
has been taken looking to the appoint
ment of a postmaster at The Dalles
since congress adjourned, though the
appointment will probably, be made
'during recess. In this event, the dis
patch says:, H. H. Biddell will prob
ably be ,

Velarde Brothers demontrated their
ability as house movers beyond doubt
yesterday by - starting in yesterday
morning and moving the workshop of
Seufert fc Condon from its former
location opposite George Lelbe's resi
dence to the vacant lot next to Vause's

. paintshop and having the building in
its new location early yesterday even
fng. ; v

A bold burglary occurred in this
' city sometime last night. , The burg'
lars enterad through the side door of
F. S. Gunnings blacksmith shop and
stole tools to the amount of about 135,
consisting of taps, dies and other ar-

ticles of value. As yet no clew to the
perpetrators of the crime has been
found, There were a number of tramps
In the city yesterday who left some-
time during the night, and as they
were suspicious looking characters it is
thought more than likely that they are
the opes who did the stealing. Mar-

shal Lauer telephoned to points along
the road this morning and it is likely
they will be discovered and brought to
justice. '

.
- :

J. J. Luckey of Hood River is in the
the city. He is one of the enterprising
fruit men of that section and has no
complaint to make concerning the
prospects for this year's fruit crop.
He informs ns that the Hood River
people are beginning to find out the
value of that section for raising apples
and is of the opinion that in a few

years, many who are giving almost
' their undivided attention to the culti-

vation of strawberries will change
their berry patches into apple orchards
in which they will raise only prime
fruit and in this way reap greater prof-It- s

than they do at present.
Louie Adams and wife, of Spokane

Washington are in thn city visiJng
Mr. Emile Sohanno. Mr. Adams and

' Mr. Sohanno spent their boyhood days
' together in the old country and have
not seen one another for alnrost
twenty ' years so that they now take;

' much pleasure in recalling past inci
dents andspeaking of the many changes

that have taken place since they last
met, and as they stroll together re-

calling the many sweet memories of
happy childhood we presume they feel

Just as young as they nsed to be when
they were both small urchins in their
childhood homes. Mr. Adams is en"
gaged in mining in the section north
of Spokane and has considerable
valuable mining property in that sec-

tion. ,

A meeting of the water commis-

sioners of Dalles city will be held at 8

r o'clock. Monday evening for the pur-

pose of considering bids for the con-

struction of . a mainhole and other
r mprovements around the 'pressure

valve in Union street. Thefplans and
Specifications of the needed improve-peat- s

cm beseen at the city recorder's

offloe. Bids will be reoeived from noon
until 8 p. m. Monday where at which
hours the commission meet.

Today a petition was filed with the
county court asking for the removal
of three children, Grace, .Katie and
Emma Waud, to the Boys and Girls
aid society. The first named two are
six and three years of age while the
other is a mere infant. It is alleged
that their father, Edward Waud, has
failed to take proper care of the little
ones, and that he is not a fit person to
have charge of the children. They
will be taken care of by the sheriff
until Monday when the case will be
looked into more fully and they will
in all probability be committed to the
home. Their mother died a few weeks
since.

. . From Mondays Daily.

W. D. Roberts of Antelope, is in the
city.

John Malone left today for his home
at Antelope.

Robert Mavs Jr. left for his home at
Antelope today.

E. C. Fitzpatrlck is in the city from
bis home at Tygh.

F. W. Magan and Thomas Balfour
are in the city from Lyle.

W. Wing and wife of Goldendale,are
guests at the Umatilla House.

J. C Hertz returned last evening
from a vlblt to friends at Salem.

Mrs. Wlllison. the genial hostess at
the Grant's Hotel accompanied by her
little daughter, is in the city.

Ike 'Herman, the representative of
the Oregon Short line left for the
east on the Spokane train last evening.

J. H. Cor look, W. R. Manning and
M. P. Page, who are employed in the
United States Geological Survey are
in the city.

A. F. Rogers, the popular represen-
tative of Blake McFall & Co. of Port
land is in the city in the interest of
his house today.

Dr. Geisendorffer received a dis
patch from Albany . announcing the
serious Illness of his sister, and he will
leave for Albany on tonight's train.
The doctor will be absent from the
city a few days.

The funeral of Mrs. ' V. Rose was
held from the Catholic church this
morning and was largely attended by
friends of the , deceased. The cere
monies were conducted by Rev; A.
Bronsgeest. .

Secure seals at Blakely and Hough
ton's for the Metropolitan Damatic
Companys great production ''La Mas-cott-."

Seldom does such an able com-

pany appear in - The Dalles and no
lover of fine opera should overlook
this chance of seeing them.

Noble's superb military band turned
out at noon today and delighted our
townspeople with their splendid music
although their band consists of but
ten nieces they play splendidly as does
their orchestra which can be heard at
the opera house tonight.

Last Week Mr. Wm. Edmi9ton, an
old gentleman living near Blockhouse
in Klickitat county, was severely kick-
ed by a young horse he was leading to
water. He was kicked in the chest
and for some time was unconscious
from the blow. He is coming out all
right however. '

Photographs of the Metropolitan
Opera Co., which opens at the Bald
win tomorrow evening are exhibited
at Blakeley & Houghton's. These
photographs would indicate thai, the
company is composed of highly cultred
people, and the press notices they
have reoeived bear out this supposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, of Hood
River made a pleasant call at the
Mountaineer office today. . They are
of the opinion tbat Hood River will be
an exceptionally lively little town this
summer. The remainder of the ma
chinery for the new mill is expected
at almost any time, as the spur to the
mill site is about completed so that it
can be unloaded and put in place with
little difficulty.

Saturday Kobert Mays junior ar
rived in the city from the Antelope
country with a band of 324 head of
stock cattle which he sold to Cox &
Pyle of Nebraska. Mos't of them were
cattle which Mr. Mays bought last fall
and wintered with the expectation of
selling at a good profit this spring and
although we do not know exactly what
he received for them he appears per
fectly satisfied with the deal.

Itiis strange that the farmers of
Eastern Oregon cannot raise enough
chickens to supply the home markets,
and thus make it unnecessary to ship
them all the way from Kansas to The
Dalles. Saturday, James Carnaby and
Sinnott& Fish received a shipment
which were as fine as we have ever
seen, weighing dressed over three
pounds each which would sell for about
$6 per dozen. With such varieties of
fowl at 15 cents per pound farmers
could make a handsome profit right
here in Oregon and make it unneces- -
saey for the consumers to send to Kan
sas for their chickens.

We learn from reliable sources that
a party of civil engineers are now at
work in the Satas canyon surveying a
route for a railroad line from North
Yakima to Goldendale, and thence on
to the Columbia river and Portland.
There are five or six men in the party

OUR BEARDED
LADY.

Designing srat, through alluring- and ctm-ning- ly

worded advertisements, constantly
endeavor to work npon the feelings of sick
and ailing women by inviting them "towrite
t a woman (!) and secure a woman's sym-athy- ."

It is well to remember that the
oest sympathy is to had at home and not
from strangers, perhaps hundreds of miles
distant. The object of the sick is to get well,
and however precious sympathy may be, it
never yet cured a seriously afflicted woman.
While the sympathy of your milliner or
dressmaker might be appreciated and be
just as beneficial, if not more so, than sym-
pathy from a stranger, yet it can not effect
your cure if yon are an ailing woman.

It is loudly proclaimed through the press
that "a woman can best understand a
woman's ailments," and on this ground sick
women are invited to " write to a woman "
and get the benefit of a woman's advice.
The sort of "understanding of her ailments'
wanted by a sick woman is a trained medi-
cal understanding. If a woman has this
trained medical knowledge she understands
woman's ailments not as a woman, but as a
physician. If she is not a doctor she cannot
nnaerstana ine ailments at au, ana cannot
treat them success fully, because she lacks
the necessary training.

As far as known, there is no regularly
qualified woman physician connected with
any proprietary medicine especially de-
signed for women no one, therefore quali-
fied by learning and experience, to advise
on questions of disease and its cure.

It is certain that there is no one, man or
woman, connected with any "put-up- "
medicine for women, excepting only Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, who. like
Dr. Fierce, is a regular graduated and quali-
fied physician, and who has, like him, de-
voted more than thirty years to the snecial
study and treatment of diseases of women.

For more than thirty years Dr. K. V.
Pierce, a resrulariv graduated doctor, has
been chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y. On his staff are nearly a
score of regularly graduated, experienced,
skilled physicians, each of whom is a spec-
ialist in his chosen class of diseases. Ev-
ery letter addressed to Dr. Pierce as above.
has prompt, conscientious attention, is re-
garded as sacredly confidential and is an-
swered ia a plain envelope so your private
affairs aw kapt satt fnm prying eyes.

and at last reports tbey were close up
to the head of the Satas. Goldendale
people are of lhe opinion that these
men .represent the Northern Pacific
railway company, who are looking for
a feasible route to Portland from the
interior. It look to an outside" that a
line over the country propsed would

be much better than to run from Wal-lul- a

on down. The former proposi-

tion runs through or adjacent to one
of the largest bodies of merchantable
timber in the northwest; and also
through a fine wheat country.

We take pleasure in noting the fact
that one of our Dalles boys Homer D.

Angell carried away the gold medal Id
the seventh annual Oregon intercol-legat- e

oratical contest which took
place at McMinville Friday evening.
The colleges which were represented
In the debate were the Pacific College,
Albany College, the Oregon State
normal school, Willamette University,
McMinville College, The Consolidated
University, The Oregon Agricultural
College and the University of Oregon
which was represented by Homer
Angell, who won the medal with
Blood of McMinnville college ranking
second. Mr. Angel has the hearty
congragulations of his many Dalles
friends.

From Tuesday's Dally

Abber Nelson, of Goldendale, is in
the city.

M. M. Davenport, of Hood River, is
in the city.

Fred Fisher returned from Portland
last evening.

George Miller returned last evening
from a visit to Portland.

t
Edward White, of Prineville, is a

guest at the Umatilla house.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston re-

turned last evening altera week's visit
with Portland friends.

Miss Christine Farrelly, of Portland,
arrived on the boat last evening and
will visit with her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Sharp, for a few days.

Mrs. Charles Alden and Miss Cora
J oles returned on the boat last even-
ing from Portland, where they have
been visiting friends for the past week.

J. M. Filloon left for Portland yes-

terday where he goes to purchase a
stock of goods for his implement store
which he will open up in Moro in the
near future.

Postmaster Geo. Summers, of Prine
ville, and Ed. M. White,
treasurer of Crook county, arrived by
last night's stage from Prineville, and
left this afternoon for Portland.

In the case of the Waud children,
which was looked into by Judge Mays
the children were allowed to remain
with their grand parents where they
will in all probability receive proper
treatment and care.

Last night two men were arrested
by Watchman Phirman being charged
with having stolen two overcoats from
Sexton's feed yard in the East End.
They are at present in the city jail
awaiting their hearing.

Tomorrow evening the second match
between the ladles' and gentlemen's
teams will take place at the club alleys.
All the participants are taking a live-
ly interest in the match and an excit
ing time is looked forward to.

The Knights gave another of their
popular socials for members and their
families last night, and a very enjoy-
able time was had. The amusements
constated of dancing and a lunch
served by the committee on amuse-
ments.

C. C Bayard writes from Spokane
under date of the 12th, that he and I

Mrs. Bayard will leave there for home
next Friday. He has been taking
treatment from a specialist in Spokane
and says his health is much improved.
Mr. Baysrd reports very disagreeable
weather at Spokane, there having
been almost a continuous snow storm
all month.

Brigadier Marshall and staff, Capt.
Willis, will visit The Dalles and lead
the meetings on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at the Salvation
Army. There will be an ice cream
supper on Thursday night and Captain
Duthie, who is going oa a rest, will
take his farewell the same evening.
Every body welcome.

There will be. preaching service at
the Christian church tomorrow even-
ing conducted by Rev. Gently Rush-
ing, pastor of the Christaln church of
La Grande. Rev. Rushing has an ex-

cellent reputation as an able and
eloquent speaker, and we bespeak for
him a good hearing. He comes with a
view of locating with the Christian
church of this place.

A special meeting of the water com-

missioners was held last evening for
the purpose of considering sealed bids
for the completion of a manhole and
other improvements around the valves
on Union street. Numerous bids
were made, but the most reasonable
being that of J. A. Bredahl who agreed
to do the required work for f 109, the
contract was awarded to him.

In the school election held at the
city recorders office yesterday, 85
votes were cast. Charles Schmidt
was unanimously ed school
clerk, there being no opposition, while
the votes of G. J. Farley and J. T
Peters were close, the former receiving
44 votes while the latter received 41,
Mr. Farley being elected by a ma-

jority of three votes over the other
candidate. -

. The Metropolitan opera Company
which plays at the Baldwin Opera
house tonight comes with flattering
recommendations and will certainly
give a splendid performance. It is
often the case that our people com-
plain that we so seldom have a first
class show and never an opera. To--

nignt everyone is offered an oppor
tunity to witness the kind of entertain
ment they desire and we hope that the
Metropolitan company will be greeted
by a crowded house.

In the account which our editor gave
yesterday of the eight hours spent at
the Cascade locks which was caused
by the slide of Sunday night, be over
looked one incident. Two of the party
went to the restaurant to get supper,
and as they sat down requested ..that
the waiter bring them some cold
chicken . The waiter was not a person
who could be bluffed out and pro-
ceeded to fill the order. After wait
ing a full hour our friends asked the
occasion of the delay and the pro-

prietor replied tbat the chicken
was ready only that it had not yet had
sufficient time to cool and requested
them to be patient. We have failed
to learn whether they left then and
there,' or . waited longer for the fowl.
The editor can probably answer this.

, Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my sincere thanks

to Temple Lodge A. O. U. W. for the
prompt manner In wnicn they paid
the $2,000 insurance due me at the
death of my husoand. -

Mr. P. F. JOBXSTON.

a MODEL STORE.

One of the Institutions That Show the
Greatness of The Dalles.

Mays & Crowe are moving into their
new building on the corner of Second
and Federal streets, and will soon
have their immense stock well dis-

played in the new quarters.
The building is 100x100 feet

square, two stories high both floors
of which are used by the firm, that
gives them 20,000 square feet of floor
space, besides the balconies that ex-

tend around the second floor a conven-

ient distance from the ceiling, and a
basement 40x100 feet.
' The store is a model of neatness and
convenience, and is pronounced by. all
as one of the handsomest buildings on
the coast.

The first floor is divided into two
compartments that are connected by
sliding doors both at the front and
rear, and at tbe rear ia the office which
is raised some two feet above the main
floor and is encased in glass and sup-

plied with modern furniture. The
west half of the first floor will be oc-

cupied with the retail department in
shelf hardware, bicycles, stoves, guns,
tinware, etc. while the east half
will be used as a sample room for
buggies and hacks. The second floor
is to be used as a warehouse for the
wholesale department. It is reached
by a stair way in the rear and also by
an elevator operated by a water motor.

On the first floor the finishings are
most elegant. The 'celling is of pres-
sed steel in appropriate figures, and
the shelvings are finished in oak.
Around either side is a balcony, about
seven .feet from the ceiling, that reach
the upper shelves. The building has a
glass front and is constructed of pres-

sed brick on tbe north and west sides,
and is well lighted by a solid glass
front on the lower floor, while the up-

per floor is lighted with commodious
windows. During the night the
building will be lighted by nine in
candescent arc lights of 2000 candle
power. It is supplied with steam heat
throughout, and it would seem that
tbe architect has not overlooked any
thing in its construction.

The firm of Mays & Crowe is one of
the best known in Eastern Oregon
and does not only a retail, but an ex
tensive wholesale business in hard
ware, stoves, sportsmen's supplies and
agricultural implements.

Some idea of the extent of their
business can be gained from the fact
that tbey have just received four car
loads of farm wagons at one shipment
and their other orders are in like pro
portion.

Discovered DT a' Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in
this country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent, for three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she
slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured, her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus writes W,

C. Hamlck& Co., of. Shelby, N. C,

Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough'
ton's drug stcre. Regular size 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Henry O'Flaherty Dead.

In General Otis' last weekly report
appears the name of Henry O,
O'Flaherty, a private in Co. L, Second
Oregon Volunteers, who during the
week died of sickness in Manila.

As he is one of tbe boys who left
with The Dalles company, many ex-

pressions of sorrow can be heard and
when those who did not know the
deceased feel that a friend has been
lost to them in the person of the young
soldier who lost his life while serving
in the army.

He was about 22 years of age and
left Tthe Dalles with our boys on the
21st of last April. He was born in
Clark county, Washington, and was a
son of J. E. O'Flaherty, who lives at
Barbertown, Washington.

He was a favorite with the boys in
the company and much regret is ex'
pressed at his untimely death, as well
as 80row for his bereaved relations,

A I4G AMD FAITHFUL. SERVICE,

Mr. Adams Has Served Mine Yean as Dl.

rector.
Probably there is no one individual

in Tbe Dalles who has done more for
the public schools and the cause of
education than S. B. Adams, who now
closes his nine years of continuous ser
vice in tbe capacity of schooi director.
It was largely through his efforts that
the Academy Park property,the hand
somest school grounds in Oregon,
whereon two magnificent brick build'
ings now stand, was secured by the
district, and to him more than any one
else is due the credit of erecting our
new high school building, which may
well be considered the pride of The
Dalles.

He has indeed been a faithful public
servant, and many will regret to know
tbat he has determined to no longer
serve the district as director, though
it would be an imposition upon Mr.

From Extreme Nervousness.

"MS
no one remedy can contain theTIAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es, is a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. 10. Bramley, 37 Henry St, St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Fills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relieve sadden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt, much improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I .then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under, a positive Miles'
guarantee,. first bottle raemedies?
benefits or money re-

funded. RestoreBook on dis-

eases of the heart and Hearth
nerves free. Address,

PR. MtUS MEDICAL CO, JOafaart, lad.

ssss
Adams for the people to ask him to
serve them longer in an office to which
no salary is attached, for he has cer-

tainly devoted enough of his time and
talent to them, and at this time be can
retire with the full knowledge that
what he has done for the cause of edu-

cation is fully appreciated, and that he
has erected a monument to his memory
in the building up of our excellent
school syetemthat will last forever.

In future time's, when those who are
now children become men and women
they will look back over their school
days and kindly remember Mr. Adams
for the part he took in giving them an
opportunity to secure an education,
for as stated above, it is largely
through his efforts that Tbe Dalles
public schools take rank among the
best in the state. But to ask him to
devote more of his time now, that he
has approached an acre when all men
desire rest, would be asking too much,
and all wa can do is to hope tbat his
successor wili be fully as competent
and energetic as Mr. Adams has been

Glorions News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Elecrlc Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent.
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the
best blnod purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kid neys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton drug'
gists. Guaranteed.

Made the Host of It.
Yesterday afternoon some fifteen

Dallesitea were returning from Port
land on the Spokane Flyer, and on
reach Id e the Cascade Locks at 3:30
were greeted with the unpleasant In
formation that there was a slide on
tha road about five miles above, that
would probably delay the train for an
hour. This announcement' caused no
exuberance, but since they wore only
to wait an hour, they took the delay
complacently, and a little party con
slating of Mr. and Mrs. Fish, Mrs,

Sianott, Mrs. Thornbury, Mrs. Hud
son, Miss Martin, Judge Bradshaw
J. P. Mclnerny and the editor of this
paper formed themselves into a mutual
admiration society, and undertook
to amuse themselves as best they
could. An hour passed, and it was
learned ahat a locomotive was off the
track at the slide and a delay of some
hours might result. This announce
ment caused the aforesaid admiration
society to be merged into aconsolation
party, and while the rain poured down
outside the passengers inside the car
began feeling the pangs of hunger,
and a delegation from the party above
mentioned was sent out to forage
Fortunately they found Levan's store
open and secured sufficient edibles
with which to allay their hunger, and
the ever genial John Tranna supplied
them with hot coffee, so they made
the most of the eight hours they were
obliged to spend at the Locks while
the track was being cleared.

During tbe Interim Jud Fish was
elected chief of commissary, while
Judge Bradshaw performed the duties
of water carrier to supply the party
with refreshments, however, after
having administered their offices for
six hours they became negligent, and,
when at 11:10 o'clock the conductor
called "all aboard' it was a pleasant
sound, not only to the consolation
society, but all on board.

The Appetite of a Ooat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of or
der. All such should know that Dr,
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily naoit mat insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents at Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store.

A delightful party was given last
evening at Mrs. Nelson's, by the Ep--
worth League in honor of Mr and Mrs.
Warren S. Chipp, who were married
on Wednesday of last week at the
Perkins hotel, in Portland, and who
were on their way to their future home
at Arlington, where Mr. Chipp is em-

ployed in Lord and Co 'p. store, while
his wife is engaged in the millinery
business in that city. A large number
of young people were present and an
enjoyable evening was spent in sing-lu- g,

playing games and other diver
sions until train time when Mr. and
Mrs. Chipp left for their home carry
ing with them the hearty congratula:
tionsof their many friends. '

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury win destroy the sense of smell and
completely derange the whole system when en-
tering it through he mocus surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on prescripi
tlons from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mocus surfaces of th' system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure he sure to get the genuine. It Is
taken internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

bom dv druggists, price Tac per Dotue.
Bill's FamU) Pills are the best. -

The funeral of Roderick McNeil was
held" from St. Peter's church this
morning at 9 o'clock. . The services,
which were largely attended by friends
of the deceased, we're conducted by
Rev. A. Bronsgeest who preached an
appropriate sermon, commenting at
length on the life of the departed,
Many sorrowing friends followed the
remains to the . Catholic cemetery
where tbey were laid away with tha
respect that was due to such a' man as
the deceased had "proven himself dur-
ing his lifetime. - Much sympathy Is
expressed for tbe bereaved family who
were deprived of bo good a , father by
the unfortunate accident of Sunday
morning.. .. .

Does This Strike TooT
Muddy complexions, ' nauseating

breath ' come from chronic consump-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolute cure and .has been sold for
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents, at Blake-
ley & Houghton, druggists r ;

For Sale or Exchange. - j

Eighty or 240 acres bf good farm
land located 10 miles below The Dalles
on the Columbia river, for sale or will
be traded for property in The Dalles.
Inquire of Gibons & Marden. lmdw

Good Wood. . :

To get the best dry fir and pine wood
that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt, delivery. Tbe Dalles Lumber'
ing Co, .. :

Men Warn

To cut cord wood. Inquire of The
Dalles Lumbering Cot

raxi. TO ." HIM DK1H.
IRoderick McNeil Falls Fro? the Mill

Creek Bridge and Is Df owned.

At about 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Henr y McNuIty discovered the
body of a man laying in about 8 Inches
of water, under Mtil bridge at
apoiDt near the end of thra walk which
extends across the brUflge. Marshal
Lauer and Coroner Btts were sum-

moned and when tWe reraa)n9 were
taken from the waier they wereound
to be those of Rodef iek McNeil a well
known and highly jfespected citizen of
The Dalles. j

The remains wefre taken to Craadtll
& Bureett's undertaking parlors and. a
thorough examination failed to bring
to light any mal'ks of violence. Two
small bruises on,) hlj head, neither one
belner serious enough to cause death,
were the only injuries and it wad evi-

dent that the; had been caused by a
fall from the ' bridge. The remains
were laying, iith the head up stream,
in about eigft inches of water, and it
was evident that he had fallen from
the bridge, niost probably striking on
his back. Blng stunned by the fall
he was unable to get out of the stream
which was 1 quite deep at tbat place
where he (fell and he was drowned.
His body rriust have washed down a
distance of bout 30 feet.

About $30 in money was found in
his pocketp and there was no reason

to believe that his death wa anything
but purel an accident.

Mr. McJNell has worked as foreman
for Huglt Glenn for 18 years and was

an honest, upright and honorable man,
and although poor and haying a large
family d his own, de was never known
to turn. deaf ear to an appeal for as-

sistance in a charitable cause, and was
never 'known to see a friend in need
without giving any assistance in bis
power- -

Ab'out a year and one half ago his
wife &ied leaving a family of ten child-

ren inly three of ' whom were old
enough to support themselves and the
excellent care that he has taken of
his faujily since that time showed that
be was not only a good neighbor but a
kind anl loving father. His family
consisted of four girls and six boys.
John McNeil the eldest aged 22 Is in
the regular army having seryed in the
army in i Cuba and is at present sta-

tioned irA the east. Joseph McNeil
aged 20 lias a fruit 'farm near M osier,
while Walter aged 18 is working In
Idaho while the other childrea who
aro all uncjer sixteen years live at the
home of tbe aeceasea in tnis city,

Mr McNteil was about 60 years of age
and was born in Noya Scotia and has
lived in Te Dalles for over 20 years,
He was a member of tbe Catholic
church anA his funeral will be held
from that church at 9 o'clock tomor
row.

An inauest was held over tbe re
mains today! and several parties test!
fled as to having seen tbe deceased at
various times .Saturday night. Wil
Ham Tillett stated that he had seen
Mr. McNeil at about eight minutes to
four vesterday morning, while Bert
Thurstojb was under the Impression
that he met him yesterday at about
11 o'clock- - It appears that he Intended
going to Mo&ier on the 5 o'clock train
and wa going toward the Umatilla
House Wfben Tiuet saw nim, ana it is
likely tttyt he walked out on the bridge
to pass trie time until the train arrived
and in some manner lost his balance
and fell po his death,

The deceased was a memeber of the
CatholiiO Knights and carried 92,000 in
life insJ irance in that order,

The Following is the verdict of the
coroner s jury: ! . . f ,: ' "" ' V '. ;

We ifhe jury summoned ' by W. H.

Butts ioroner of "Vasco county, Ore--

gon to ' enquire into the death of the
body now before us, after careful ex
amination of the body of tbe deceased
and aftelr hearing the testimony of the
witnesses produced before us and after
due anil careful consideration and
deliberation find as follows:

That the 'name of the deseased was
Roderlck McNeil whose age was about
50 years, and that his residence was in
The Dailies, uregon and tbat he came
to bis death on the 13th day of March,
1899 in I Tbe Dalies Oregon, by acci
dentally! falliog off the railroad htidge
immediately west af Main street about
45 feet.'into Mill creek and drowning
in sal(4 creek about the hour of four

a. m. of said day.
Datejd at Dalles city, Oregon on the

13th dty of March 1899. ,

A. Bettingek,
W. P. Van Bibber, ,

Ed. Btjrchtobf,
E. P. Fitzgerald,
Ned H. Gates.

JERVITA ANO MANHOOD
Cures Im potency, NightEmissions and
wasting dieases all effects of self

abns, or excess and Indis-
cretion'. A nerve tonic and
b!od bUvUder. Brings the
pink glow f pale cheeks and
restores thtkfire of youth.
By mail JSOc wcr box; 6 boxes

lor S2.SO; with a writBen guaran
tee to cure or refund tiie money.

MrouiTA MFniralS CO.
Clinton ft Jackson stsl, CHICAGO, IU--

f
All Competition, Distance

VIA THE .

Union i
Pacific
Railroad ' PICTC

As regards TIMB and THROUGH CAR
SERVICE to Denver, Omaha, Kansas City
na oiner eastern cities.

Only 3 J days with no. change
to Cmcaeo: 4 days with one
change to New York

Boston. PhlladelDhia and other principal
points. Cars heated by steam and lighted by
Pintch light. Baggage checked through. un- -
ion depots.

For Rates. Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, etc,
SDDly to JAS. IRELAND, arent O. R. N.
Co.. The Dulles. Or., or C. E. BROWN. Disk
Pass. Agent, or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen. Agent,
IJo rnira St., i'oruana. ur. meni .

' ,i'

Job
Printing

Of all kinds done on fthort
notice and. at reasonable
rates at this office. ' ' '

.

Tie WWteiioiise
CHAJ. IUCHKLBACH, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigars
Always oh Hand. A

Corner Second and Court Streets,

" THE DALLES OREGON,

sammmmmnim m mmmmmmmK
m7s7m& --will .IsdCo-sr-e 2

AD

for 10c

into our building
about 15th. stock willjbe

complete in every department.
a complete

at prices. See our linebefore
purchasing a v

g MAYS 8i

0"7"E3 Sz, CO.,
Headquarters for

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints and Kinds
BUILDING MATERIALS. ...

Roche Harber Lime, San Juan
Pine Lumber and

' Headquarters

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, Bissell Plows, Hoosier Drills,

Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Bakes, Henney Buggies.
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Lime, Trowel Brand
Boxes, and Doors.
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W. A JOHNSTON & COMPANY,
' Complete line Plows, Harrows, Drills,

Cultivators and Machine Extras. .

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST . BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is tnrnmg best
Porter of the Cascades. latest appliances

manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced,
only first-cla- ss article be placed on market

The
Hast Second Street

Dalles

Wilkinson &
fieneral Storage

.-
- FonvardiDg

Irst Street," between

Wol- - Baling Eastern Shipments.
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D. W; VAUSE,
v ....DEALER IN....'

Wall Paper, Paints,
" OILS,. GLASS, ETO.J

- , ',

i Finest line of Wall Paper in .
,

-- the'eity. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng and Kalsomin-In- g.

a Specialty.'

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon

, Co.,

rv and .:

.Washington

WOQB AND GRAIN.

Xiouie Comini

...-
-

and Jefferson, The Dalles, Or.

Consignments Solicited

to suppljf

.Grayestones

he
fill, them

Keller,
Mo Fino Saloon ...

orders now, as
U

TEELLES- - OREGON.

Tom Btfurte's and --
"'

..

LHomestead whiskey.
' SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED TRENCH

LIQUORS ANO COGNAC

Best Domestic UporsJViQes, and Cigars

Tha Largest and Best of August Buchler's)
Home-M- do Beer and Porter.

' ' Agent for the Swiss PablishingCo., New York.

"0
SHERIFF'S SALE,

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of Oregon for
Wasco County.

W. M. Wsbaon, Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff.

Qeorg Curlstensea. defendant.
By Tirtue of air execution, decree and order

of sale, duly issued out of- and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of tbe Slate of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 10th day of If arch. IDW, upon
a decree for the foreclosure of a certain mort-giur-

and Judgment rendered and entered In
said Court on the 18th day of February, I we. In
tbe above entitled eauM.ln fsror of the Plaintiff '

and againnt the Defendant George Christen-se- n

as judgment debtor. In the sum of nlne-hu-n
red and sixty four dollars (MM4.00), with

Interest thereon from the 18th day of February,
lwv. at tne rate or nine (V) per oent per annum.
and tbe further sum of twenty-Av- e (fc 00, dol
lars, costa, ana tne costs or ana upon tbls writ.
property embraced In such decree of foreclo-
sure and hereinafter described, I will, on tha

10th day of April 1899,
At the hour of t o'clock. In the afternoon of
said day, and at tbe front door of the County
Court houM. In Dalles City. Wasco County,
Oretcon, sell at publlo auction to the hlsbest
bidder for oash In hand.all the right, title and

which the defendant Oeorm Clirlaten- -
sen had on the !d day of August, 1H&8, the date
of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which
such defendant herein, has sinoe acquired, or
now baa in and to the following described real
Sroperty. situate and being la Wasco County,

Tbe southeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o

(22) In township one (1) north of range fif-
teen (16) east of Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (ISO) acres or so
much of said property as will satisfy said
judgment and decree, with oosts and accruing
costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir
mation ana reaempnon as oy law pronaea.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this luihi iday of
March. 18W.

ROBERT KELLKY,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

BOND ISSUE.

Notice is hereby given, that npon the 81st day
of March, I8W, the city of Antelope, Wasco
County. Oregon, will sell to the highest bidder
for cash In hand, at Antelope, Oregon, four
thousand dollars in city bonds, as follows:
Bonds are of the par value of five hundred dol-
lars each, payable ten years after date, but op-

tional after live years, and bearing six per oent
interest, per annum. Said bond issue was

by an act of the legislature of the
State of Oregon, at the regular, 1HW, session,
and by anordlnaooe of said city of Antelope.

Sealed bids for said bonds should be ad-
dressed to City Reoorder. Antelope. Oregon,
and should oe sent in prior to March Slat, 1MW.
The right to reject any and all bids Is reserved.

By order of the Common Council of the City
of Antelope.

r Max Lcbdbmak,
18feb. et . Reoorder,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OP FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
assignee of the estate of O. M. Boarland. an in-
solvent debtor, has filed his final account and
report In said estate, snd that the same will be
cslled up for hearing in the Circuit Court of the
State ol Oregon, for Wasco County, at the reg-nl-

February term of said Court, on Monday
the 20th day of February, IW, or as soon
thereafter as the same can be beard by sa d
Court. ,

All persons Interested In sad estate are here-
by notified to appear on or before said date and
show cause. If any there be, why said report
should not In all thing, be allowed, ratified and
approved, and an order be made by said Court
discharging said assignee and exonerating his
bondsmen from further liability thereunder.

Dated this Uih day of January, IW.
UBOHOE A. LICBI.

Assignee of the estate of O. M. Bourland an
Insolvent debtor. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that by order of the
Bon. Robert Maya, Judge of the county oourt
for Wasco County Oregon, made on the 9th day
of March, IBM, the undersigned was appointed
administrator of the estate of John Brook-hous- e,

deceased, and John J. Brookhouse. All
Eartles having claims avalnst said estate are

notified and required to present the
same, properly verified, st the offloe of Slnnotta Sinnott, In Dalles City. Oregon, within six
months from the!date of this notice.

R. J. GORMAN,
Administrator of the partnership estate of

John Brookhouse, deoeased, and John J. Brook-hous- e.

FT

DEFAKT MO TUB DlLLBS Aaaiva

Fast ke. Fast
Mall. Worth, Omaha, Kan-

sas
MaU

11:50 p. m City, St. Louis, 8:26 p.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, St r"aui. Flyer

t:26 p. m, Duluth, Milwauxa, 8:00 a. m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. RON rOETUND 4p.m;

Ossaa Btcsashlsa
All Sailing Dates sub--

. jeot to enange.
For San Franclaoo
Steamers leave Port

land every five days.

"p. m. Celsatbla Rlvsr
x.Bunday SUsswrs, Bunds

naiuraay
,M0p.m,' To AStarlaa4 Wy

Landings.' , '
t

6a. m willaaettt liver? 4:S0is. m. '
Ex.Bunday KaySunttar

Oregon City. Newberg,
m way

Ta. m. WlllasMtte ssd Tai Mil Sinn. m.
Tues.Thur, Rivers. Moo, Wed,

and Sat and m.
Oregon City, Dayton

6 a. m. Wlllsaetts Rlvsr 4 :30 p.m.
Tues, Thurl Tues,Tbur

uidSafe Portlsnd to Corvallls tana bat
y and

tr Hiparial Ssske River. Lt. Lew'n
aauy ex-
cept

dally ex-
ceptBun--! Blparla to Lewiston, Bit--

day. oroay.

Parties desiring to go to Heppner should take
train No. 4. leaving The Dalles at 5:80 r. u. to
make direct oonnectiona, returning, risking di-

rect connections st Heppner Junction with No.
1, arriving at Tbe Dalles at :lf P. m.

No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not
oarjy passengeis; arrives 2:50 a. m., depaiis
X :au a. m.

No. 24. local freight, carries passengers, east
bound ; arrives 4 :(J p. m., departs 8 :16 p. m.

No. 81, west-boun- d through freight, does to
oarr) passengers; arrives 6:16 p. m., depaita
9:au p. m.

No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas
sengers; arrives 6;)5 p. m, departs 8:80 a. m.

For' full particulars call on O. R. N. Co.'S
a ent The Dalles, or address

W. H. BURLBUBT, Gen, Pass, Ageut
Portland. Oreg a

J. IllLUD, Agent, ThS'Dallea. '

Are
7?r

m
Douibt
What:
to

An elegant line of Lazall and
Lundborgr'a Perfumes and Import-
ed cut-gla-ss bottles and attomlzert.
Also a full line of Cyolyi Cam-
eras, that make a very 8 i'priata
present for a child or flrtzln per-
son. Going like hot cakes. Coma
early. We take eapeoial pleasure
in showing you our goods, whether
you intend to buy or not.

TC;.Z. donNell
THaDKCUGlST.

Will Saw Yonr. Wood.

Having bought the Benja-
min wood saw, we trant to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick, -- Dont be bash- -

- ful, but eall vp 'phone No.
- 201 when vou hare wood

to saw. We will answer
promptly. ,

f y;

FLEMING- - &, GATES


